INTRODUCTION

Many of the distribution management systems or outage management systems available in the market have substantial drawbacks when trying to meet regulatory pressures and increasing customer expectations regarding quality of supply.
Typically the procedure of outage modelling in medium voltage network is based on offline data. Determining of affected zones due to switching changes is often supported by tracing functionality but the accuracy of results can be poor due to out-of-date electrical network connectivity model. Another common approximation is that the tracing does not dive into connectivity model of low voltage network, or if that is enabled then the model does not have dynamic switching state. Thus, outages are typically recorded on distribution substation level and the evaluation of interrupted consumption sites is based on either the normal switching state of low voltage network or even some rougher allocation methods. On this basis, it is very difficult to e.g. automate direct compensation or provide timely information for customer service about running interruptions.
This paper presents recent development of a real-time distribution management system to improve network topology supervision and restoration processes with synchronized outage data generation for miscellaneous needs like outage reporting and customer service.
REGULATORY PRESSURES
Quality of supply
The supply of electricity is faulty if the quality of electricity does not correspond to the standards. Normally the supply of electricity is also faulty if there have been continuous or repeated interruptions in the supply of electricity and these interruptions cannot be considered minor when taking into account their reason and circumstances.
Regulatory pressures do not only consider faulty supply. In the past decade regulators in many countries have developed incentive regulatory models that try to meet the requirements of different interest groups: customers, distribution utilities, investors and society [1] . Many of these benchmarking models include power quality adjustment for the supply. For example, the data envelopment analysis (DEA) model used in Finland requires two outage indices: T-SAIFI (average number of interruptions weighted by distribution substations) and T-SAIDI (average duration of interruptions weighted by distribution substations) [2] , whereas the quality dependent revenue cap regulation (i.e. CENS arrangement) in Norway requires interruption costs, which are calculated based on FASIT outage reporting procedures using customer group based or single customer tailored load profiles and cost profiles [5] . Due to inequity problems in the initial DEA model, Finnish Energy Market Authority (EMV) has adopted a new approach to collect [2] Another approach proposed to Finnish regulatory model is to model the quality of supply as interruption costs. This model differs from the Norwegian version in many ways e.g. it does not use load profiles.
Guidelines for registration of faults and interruptions
National guidelines for interruption reporting and fault data collection vary a lot in regard to content, methods and compulsion [4] .
Direct compensation
Statutory direct compensation of interruptions is discussed later in this paper.
INCREASING CUSTOMER EXPECTATIONS
Customer expectations will continue to grow. Increasingly and in addition to superior voltage quality and reliability, customers seem to want flawless service regarding informing about upcoming maintenance and running interruptions. In addition, these persons should be able to provide detailed information about the outage history in the caller's consumption sites.
System integration between customer service and distribution management should provide frequent updates so that customers are continuously and accurately informed as to when the supply will be restored. Server-to-person SMS messages may contain detailed information about upcoming maintenance or running interruptions related exactly to the consumption sites of the customer in question.
CORE REQUIREMENTS
This chapter presents some of the core requirements set for the novel distribution management system.
The system must merge all essential applications, including network topology supervision, outage management, trouble call management and scheduled outage planning with rich set of functions like dynamic network colouring, event logging, fault location, outage reporting etc.
The system must be real-time, high performance and redundant. It must be able to handle the most severe storm situations without being blocked by exceptional amount of real-time data flow from SCADA units. On the other hand, vital parts of the system must be distributable into regions in order to enable island operation during possible WAN interruptions.
The system must use the same network model as network information system (NIS). There is no need to have staff with database maintenance competence in network control centres as the electrical network database is maintained by the department responsible for network documentation.
The system must include a comprehensive network data model integrated with a robust topology engine providing complete network connectivity model in run-time covering the whole distribution network, from regional high voltage network down to numerous connections points in low voltage network. Dynamic colouring i.e. the visual indications related to topology changes as well as the tracing of interrupted or restored report points must be executed in seconds, also in case of a large scale outage with tens of thousands of affected customers.
Automatic process to timely record state changes of remote controlled switching devices is a fundamental task for a distribution management system but it is only a small part of the whole picture. The system is useless without proper functions to record any kind of dynamic status changes in the distribution network. Thus, the system must support event logging with functions to perform following actions: changing switching device states, connecting and disconnecting safety earthings, cutting jumpers of overhead lines, reconnecting jumpers of overhead lines, cutting cables, cable jointing, mounting additional cables to create temporary supply connections, dismounting additional cables, connecting mobile power units to create temporary supply and disconnecting mobile power units. Actions should be executed by operators (using desktop application) or by the field groups using mobile clients.
Uncertainty must be avoided by modelling outages based on accurate, timely information. The system must respond instantly to events as they happen. It must be able to detect associations between events and interruptions in order to provide updates to time-critical services like the feedback to trouble call centre or outage area based disturbance messaging via IVR. Primarily, detection of affected customers must be based on network connectivity model and dynamic switching state. Retrospective running mode must be available to patch event logging. This is needed after storm situations when operators or field groups might be too busy to record all manually operated switching state changes timely.
The system must generate accurate feedback to trouble call management if the consumption site of the caller is affected by a known interruption. Following attributes regarding interruption status are provided: starting time, ID, classification e.g. 'fault in low voltage network', short description, repairing status, estimation for supply restoration.
The system must have a comprehensive outage analysis procedure to compute complete set of interruption data per interruption period, per connection point and per customer group in connection point. The results must include e.g. disconnected powers, energies not supplied (computed by using load profiles) and interruption costs (based on energy not supplied). These results must be able to be converted to various outage reports and statistics according to the national guidelines. For the time being, the accuracy level provided by the system is more utility's ambition driven than regulation driven. For example, the customer-based indices by EMV are actually calculated in distribution substation level by using annual energies of distribution substations as weighting coefficients [2] .
Usability must be taken seriously. Due to lack of automation especially in the low voltage network, all benefits provided by the system cannot be achieved without manual work by the operators and field group staff. Thus, the system must motivate them to keep things up-to-date. Some of the needed tasks can be rated as low importance in sense of supply restoration process but certainly, most of the novel results support also the main tasks of operators. To sum up, it must be a system that users want to use.
DIRECT COMPENSATION
One specific driving force for system development is the intention to automate the procedure of direct compensation due to long interruptions. By default, the monetary calculations and payments are assumed to be carried out in an external system, normally in customer information system (CIS).
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The role of distribution management system is to manage switching state changes related to supply restoration, calculate the time intervals, pick the consumption sites that are entitled to direct compensation, provide a reliable repository for results and provide an export to CIS.
Case 1: Frequency and duration of interruptions
This case covers all methods of compensation that are straightforwardly based on the occurrence of interruptions. Miscellaneous payment basis can exist, e.g. frequency of interruptions, interruption time or overall duration of interruptions in given time period.
In Estonia, the following rules become effective 1st of Regardless of the details all these methods can be supported by the accurate interruption history of each connection point. Same data that is recorded for interruption statistic purposes is valid. The only extra cost is caused by preparing the appropriate reports and export files to match the details of the method in force.
Case 2: Absence of possibility to use electricity
This case is more complex although basically it deals with direct compensation for all customers affected by long fault interruptions in high, medium and low voltage networks. A term called network service break (NSB) is introduced. It is a period of time, which controls the amount of direct compensation. NSB presents customer's continuous absence of possibility to use electricity. In addition to normal case, i.e. one long interruption period, NSB can consist of two or more sequential time intervals if the intervening time with supply between the interruption periods can be considered insufficient. One NSB can be composed of two or several separate fault interruptions.
The case follows to compensation method used in Finland since September 2003. Minimum compensation takes place when NSB is over 12 hours. The limit for maximum compensation is 120 hours. It is also agreed that the intervening supply time (to be ignored) between two deenergized intervals is max. 2 hours for all customer types. This is based on conclusion that, in that time, no-one can use electricity in full extent. Naturally, utility's obligation is released if the disturbance is totally independent of the utility. On the other hand, faults due to occasional fall storms are included as they are not treated as exceptional natural circumstances.
As in case 1, using the accurate interruption history of each connection point is the key element to success i.e. to carry out the payments precisely with minimum amount of extra work.
One additional function, called NSB analysis, is required in the distribution management system to support the direct compensation based on the absence of possibility to use electricity. This analysis picks those connection points and consumption sites that are being entitled to compensation within given calendar time period. There is a possibility to set two time limits, one for voluntary discount and another for statutory compensation. Statutory limit is set to 12 hours in Finland; the voluntary limit can be ignored or set to suitable value according to the policy of the utility regarding uncompelled discounts. Intervening supply time is set to 2 hours in Finland. If it is set to 0, conjunction of sequential interruption time intervals is not in use. NSB analysis is able to ignore those interruption records that are outside utility's obligation. Typically NSB starts from the tripping of a circuit breaker or, in case of fuse burn, when the utility receives a trouble call. That is not a fair play from utility point of view during some special circumstances. For example, the field groups might not be allowed to travel to fault location as fast as they could due to safety regulations. In order to handle these waiting times correctly, the system is able to take into account an attribute called delay for obligation and compute a reduced NSB.
OUTAGE HISTORY DATABASE
Outage data management of the system utilizes a process approach to secure the competence and consistency of the source data of versatile outage reports and statistics. Main elements of this approach are: operative interruption database, outage history database and validation routine.
Operative interruption database is a logical part in the NIS database. It stands for a group of data tables containing operational information e.g. interruptions, events, switching plans and their actions as well as saved results of outage analysis. This repository can be thought as a chalkboard as there is no way to freeze any data, not even in the case of a past interruption. The database structure of it applies the 'raw material principle' in order to speed up data processing. Consequently, it is network data model dependent and therefore, vulnerable to inconsistency problems as time goes on. On the other hand, outage history database is the repository of frozen interruption data and report point registry. Data in outage history database is protected against careless mistakes or side effects due to changes in network data model. 
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IMPLEMENTATION CASE STUDY
High availability of the system is the only way to ensure timecritical benefits. This chapter presents shortly principles of the implementation enabling this goal.
The system is redundant in hardware level so that a failure in one critical component does not disable the whole system. Thus, instead of using a single database server, which could disable the whole system when being damaged, distributed database system is in use containing one central database and local repositories in each regional control centre. Oracle RDBMS and database replication are in use. A session always loads required data from the local repository. In case of hardware failure or database shutdown in the local server, load from central database is also enabled.
The system supports three different operation modes: centralised, distributed and island. In centralised operation only one control centre is manned and the whole distributing network is controlled from this site. Centralised operation mode requires real-time communication between the occupied site and all dispersed systems. In distributed operation mode at least one regional control centre in addition to main control centre is manned. Distributed operation is commonly used during office hours or at least when the outage situation demands local staffing. A region is forced to operate as on island if the communication between it and the main control centre is down. Now, only the local dispatchers are able to operate this part of network.
Transitions between different operation modes take place automatically, e.g. WAN interruption forces the system to switch into island operation mode. Island operation is nonaccepted; the system is restored to centralised or distributed operation mode after data communication problems are fixed. Data generated in each site is stored to the local repository but also to other repositories in other sites as fast as possible. In island operation mode, when saving to other repositories is not possible, local system makes a journal of undistributed data and finishes the transactions when possible.
Under given conditions and assuming that required external recourses are provided, system should be available 24 hours per day. The system can tolerate rush situations caused by • several simultaneous desktop sessions per site working with outage management, • several simultaneous mobile sessions per site working with task management, • dozens of simultaneous sessions working with trouble calls, and • state indications and measurements received from SCADA systems at full rate.
CONCLUSIONS
The aim of the recent development of distribution management system was to make network operation more effective by significantly improving the network topology supervision and restoration processes with synchronized outage data generation. The tendency is to minimize the work done afterwards because that serves only outage reporting. A system that enables timely exploitation of interruption information for various purposes is essential.
